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These guidelines have been put together to show 
you the Bristol University Press (BUP) brand and 
how it should be used. They’re for internal and 
external use; they are for anybody who works with 
BUP, whether you’re commissioning, designing or 
delivering communications materials, as a member 
of staff or an external agency. 

Please read these guidelines carefully as they 
contain detailed information about the brand and 
how to express it effectively, to ensure we create a 
unique and flexible identity that is distinctly ours. 
By following these guidelines, you are helping us to 
build a consistent and recognisable brand.

These guidelines cover the practical nuts and bolts 
of getting to grips with the BUP brand. They are a 
work in progress, and will develop and expand as 
the BUP brand grows.

It is worth noting that these guidelines are just that: a 
guide. They are not totally comprehensive. They are 
not a step-by-step in how to build, from the ground 
up, every piece of communication material that might 
ever need to exist in the history of the world for BUP.

If you get stuck, need help or just have a question (no 
matter how trivial you might think it is), give us a bell 
on 0117 954 5965 or email jo.greig@bristol.ac.uk.

About these guidelines



Our mission and core objectives

We publish for global impact.

Bristol University Press strives to publish world-class 
scholarship that advances theory, knowledge and 
learning within and beyond academia.

This exciting new university press questions the 
status quo, disrupts current thinking and reframes 
ideas in a global context.

Read more about Bristol University Press and its 
imprint Policy Press here.
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https://bristoluniversitypress.co.uk
https://bristoluniversitypress.co.uk
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There are two elements to the 
logo: the icon (the B in a red 
circle) and the type (the words 
Bristol University Press).

Always use the logo master files. 
Download them here.

The ‘Professional use’ folder 
contains logo versions for 
people who have some design 
knowledge and skill, using 
professional design software such 
as InDesign.

The ‘In-house use’ folder contains 
logo versions for BUP in-house 
staff, using non-professional 
software such as Windows, 
Powerpoint and Excel.

Logotype

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/z3eja931323ogks/AADvg3RT2mm4gl13QU3hDf6Ya?raw=1
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The landscape (wide) version, on 
the previous page, is the version we 
always try to use. There is a portrait/
stacked (tall) version (top), BUT this 
is only used when the landscape 
version really won’t work.

There is a black and white (mono) 
version of the logo. This will be 
used pretty rarely these days, but 
it’s there if you need it for stuff like 
black and white print.

There is also a white/reversed 
version of the logo (bottom). This 
can be used when the logo needs to 
go on a dark background or a dark 
image.

Other logo versions
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We sometimes use the icon (the 
B in the circle) on its own. At the 
moment, this happens mainly on 
book and journal covers. Don’t 
use it as a replacement for the 
full logo, it’s just meant as a 
secondary graphic element.

It can be used in BUP red, black 
or white (reversed out) on a dark 
background.

Icon 
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Clear space / Minimum size

Make sure the logo has enough 
space around it, so it doesn’t 
feel cramped and it stands out. 
‘X’ shows a recommended clear 
space.

You can use the logo at pretty 
much any size; obviously it needs 
to be readable, so not too small 
– no smaller than 10mm high is 
recommended; just be tasteful 
with the size of it compared to 
other elements in the design you 
are putting together. Balance is 
the key.

Don’t squash the logo, or 
stretch, re-draw or re-colour it.

X

X

X

X

X

Recommended minimum size 10mm high
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Sometimes the Policy Press (PP) 
and BUP logo appear together.

Here are some examples of how 
they can sit beside each other.

Dual branding needs to be 
approached on a job-by-job 
basis, as there are occasions 
when one logo needs to be more 
dominant and other times when 
they need to be balanced equally, 
as on the front cover of the BUP 
catalogue, shown here. 

A divider line, also shown 
here, can be used to give more 
separation between the logos if 
required.

Policy Press + BUP dual branding

Landscape

Portrait
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Colour

Logo and primary colours

BUP red:
• C22 M100 Y78 K16
• Pantone 187
• R171 G31 B45
• #B01C2E

BUP blue:
• C100 M58 Y49 K49
• Pantone 309
• R0 G59 B73
• #003c49

These are also the primary 
colours to use in design material. 
By all means use tints of the red 
and blue, BUT be aware that red 
will turn out pinkish when used 
as a tint, and blue will look grey 
with a hint of blue - both of which 
can look a bit wishy-washy and 
insipid.

Secondary colours

C0 M20 Y100 K0
Pantone 129

C5 M0 Y0 K40
Pantone 7543

C50 M85 Y0 K35
Pantone 512

C50 M0 Y10 K0
Pantone 630

C60 M0 Y80 K10
Pantone 7489

PMS 129
C0 M20 Y100 K0

BUP red
PMS 187
C22 M100 Y78 K16

BUP blue
PMS 309
C100 M58 Y49 K49

PMS 7543
C5 M0 Y0 K40

PMS 512
C50 M85 Y0 K35

PMS 630
C50 M0 Y10 K0

PMS 7489
C60 M0 Y80 K10
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Fonts for print

For external and ‘professional’ use

As a general guide, we try to use 
only Typekit fonts and Google fonts, 
(there is the odd exception, explained 
below). There is a huge choice from 
both of these libraries.

There are two main fonts for 
external/‘professional’ print comms. 
Firstly, Poppins. This is a free Google 
font. It’s used mainly for headings, 
subheadings and introduction text, 
but in some instances it can be used 
as body text. Secondly (and the first 
exception to Typekit and Google 
Fonts) is Bembo MT Pro. This is a 
Monotype font. It’s used for body text.

Low-level design and in-house use

Low-level design includes things like 
body text for letters, reports, briefs 
and any other stuff that isn’t critical 
for the BUP public-facing brand. 
This usually covers comms that are 
produced in-house by non-designers, 
using Microsoft apps (Word, 
Powerpoint and Excel). Helvetica can 
be used.

If Helvetica is not available, then use 
Arial (Arial comes pre-installed on 
most PCs).

Poppins bold, regular and light, plus italics of each weight

Bembo MT Pro bold, semi-bold and regular, plus italics of semi-bold and regular

Helvetica, bold, medium and regular (Roman), plus italics of bold and regular (Roman)

Arial bold, regular and light, plus italics of each weight
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Fonts for online

The BUP website uses Poppins 
only. All sizes and weights can be 
identified by using Fount. Get Fount 
here.

The BUP MailChimp eZine uses 
Arial only (Arial comes pre-installed 
on most PCs and MailChimp 
recommend it). The MailChimp 
templates contain style sheets for 
text.

For Outlook, use Arial size 12 (Arial 
comes pre-installed on most PCs).

Poppins bold, regular and light, plus italics of each weight

Arial bold, regular and light, plus italics of each weight

http://fount.artequalswork.com
http://fount.artequalswork.com
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Book and journal 
cover guidelines
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Images are a crucial design asset of the vast majority 
of BUP publications.

The process for image searching is the same for all 
covers. BUT the crucial difference is the time spent 
and the budget available.

The order of importance (in descending order) is:

- Trade
- Journals
- Accessible Monographs
- Research Monographs
- Shorts
- Series

For example, Trade covers have the highest budget 
and therefore allow the most time for searching.

Front cover images note
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Fonts and template

BUP Trade front covers DO NOT use fixed fonts. 
Trade covers are the stand-out range in our BUP 
library. Any font/s (as long as it looks right!) can 
be used for the title, sub-title, author/editor and 
spine title and spine author/editor. If the font/s you 
choose are not in the BUP font library (give us a bell 
to check), these will need to be turned to outlines 
before final artwork files are supplied to BUP. 

As with other BUP book categories, Trade back 
covers DO use a fixed template.

Please note – there are a couple of fixed elements 
on the spine: the BUP icon at the top and the word 
‘Bristol’ at the bottom. On the cover, the BUP icon in 
the bottom right corner remains fixed at 10mm high 
x 10mm wide, and set in 10mm from the bottom and 
right edge of the cover.

Download the InDesign Trade example templates 
here and here.

We use the following fonts on Trade back covers and 
spines:

Helvetica Neue LT PRo – Linotype font
Bembo MT Pro – Monotype font
Courier Prime – Typekit font

You can see the specific weights by going to font 
usage in the downloadable InDesign Trade template. 
To find all the paragraph and character styles, look 
at the style sheets or simply scroll-over/highlight 
text and check out the attributes in the InDesign 
measurements panel. Always use the InDesign style 
sheets that we have set up in the InDesign Trade 
template.

Please note that all cover titles need to be readable 
at thumbnail size. This is because our catalogue and 
website drive sales using thumbnail images of BUP 
front cover designs. If you have any questions about 
this, please give us a call.

Front cover images

Trade front cover images need to be relevant, 
impactful, thoughtful and eye-catching; avoid 
obvious and generic. This can be difficult with limited 
budgets, but it’s not impossible; we understand 
that a bespoke photo shoot in a far-flung country is 
not going to happen. The key to image searching is 
lateral, smart thinking: use less obvious keywords, 
search out the smaller, independent image stock 
libraries, try the free image stock libraries. Still check 
out the biggies too. There are loads of great libraries 
online, with more appearing all the time.

Author input can drift into clichéd and unsuitable 
image choices. This can be a stumbling block. If 
an image is relevant, impactful, thoughtful and 
eye-catching then it’s done its job. BUP have the 
expertise in what works and what doesn’t.

Titles need to pop off the front cover image. Try 
to find images that allow for text to stand out. 
Sometimes this is tricky, so a little Photoshop work 
darkening or lightening areas of the image is needed. 
Alternatively you can lay a cast over areas of the 
image in InDesign (the InDesign Trade template has 
an example of this).

Typographic-only covers

Occasionally, a purely typographic solution is used 
for Trade front covers. Type-only design needs to be 
pretty good to work well; The Economics of Arrival is 
a good example of a powerful, type-only solution to 
a front cover design.

Trade book covers

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MjGpeySLq5E
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/8iuayqxjjr20uly/AACJETB8x3qv-Li7QNGacYJ3a?raw=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/xwlj0nk7c83cd7g/AADXC73sX2lmlVu5sGCuo0cka?raw=1
https://www.myfonts.com/fonts/linotype/neue-helvetica/
https://www.myfonts.com/fonts/mti/bembo/
https://typekit.com/fonts/courier-prime
http://www.cradocfotosoftware.com/photo-keywording-tips/
https://www.stocksy.com/
https://www.stocksy.com/
https://unsplash.com/
https://www.istockphoto.com/gb
https://www.creativebloq.com/photography/photo-libraries-12121413
https://www.creativebloq.com/photography/photo-libraries-12121413
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Trade book cover
examples

RICHARD SAKWA

RUSSIAGATE AND  
THE NEW COLD WAR

B
R
IS

T
O
L

“Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur 
adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt 
ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad 
minim veniam, quis nostrud exercitation ullamco 
laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat.” 

Lorem Ipsum, commodo, ex

“Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur 
adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt 
ut labore et dolore magna aliqua.” 

Lorem Ipsum, commodo

Author name Lorem ipsum dolor sit 
amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, 
sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt 
ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. 
Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis 
nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris 
nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo 
consequat. Lorem ipsum dolor sit 
amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, 
sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt 
ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. Ut 
enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud 
exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut 
aliquip ex ea commodo consequat.

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 
consectetur adipiscing elit, sed 
do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut 
labore et dolore magna aliqua. Ut 
enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud 
exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut 
aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. 
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 
consectetur adipiscing elit, sed 
do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut 
labore et dolore magna. 

Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis 
nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris 
nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo 
consequat. Lorem ipsum dolor sit 
amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, 
sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt 
ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. 

Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis 
nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris 
nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo 
consequat. Ut enim ad minim 
veniam, quis nostrud exercitation 
ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea 
commodo consequat.

@bristoluniversitypress
www.bristoluniversitypress.co.uk

X
X

X
X

X

ISBN: XXX-X-XXX-XXX-X

SAMPLE BAR CODE

DECEPTION   RUSSIAGATE AND THE NEW COLD WAR 
RICHARD SAKWAW

C
o

ver im
ag

e: X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X
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The following two pages show the first round design 
options that were submitted for Law and Society in a 
Populist Age and Deception titles.

The purpose of showing this is so that you can 
get an idea of the design process and the range of 
design options that would all potentially fit a title.

As you can see the designs are varied, but as BUP 
briefs are pretty specific they all fitted the brief. The 
author and editor would then slim this down to one 
or two potentials, and incorporate any tweaks they 
wished to see.

As design is generally a subjective discipline, final 
author and editor choices are usually down to 
personal preference. The important point here is that 
there is an initial choice of designs on offer to the 
author and editor.

Trade book covers: design process
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Trade book covers: 
design process
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Trade book covers: 
design process
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Fonts and template

BUP Accessible Monograph covers DO use fixed 
fonts and a template for fronts, spines and backs.

We use the following fonts on Accessible 
Monograph fronts, spines and backs:

ITC New Baskerville BT
Trade Gothic Next Pro – Typekit font
Bembo MT Pro
Courier Prime – Typekit font

You can see the specific weights by going to font 
usage in the downloadable InDesign Accessible 
Monograph template. To find all the paragraph and 
character styles, look at the style sheets or simply 
scroll-over/highlight text and check out the attributes 
in the InDesign measurements panel. Always use 
the InDesign style sheets that we have set up in the 
InDesign Accessible Monograph template.

Please note that all cover titles need to be readable 
at thumbnail size. This is because our catalogue and 
website drive sales using thumbnail images of BUP 
front cover designs. If you have any questions about 
this, please give us a call.

Download the InDesign Accessible 
Monograph template here.

Title box text and placement

The title box is positioned in the middle two quarters 
of the cover (between the yellow lines, see below). 
Make sure it doesn’t obscure areas of the image that 
are important to the overall design.

The title (and author) text is a set size (see the 
InDesign Accessible Monograph template).

The author name appears outside the title box 
UNLESS requested by BUP. The author’s name is 
placed 10mm from the title box. This is auto-set in 
the InDesign Accessible Monograph template. If 
there are multiple authors, please stack the names 
(see below).

Front cover images

Accessible Monograph front cover images need to 
be relevant, impactful, thoughtful and eye-catching; 
avoid obvious and generic. This can be difficult 
with limited budgets, but it’s not impossible; we 
understand that a bespoke photoshoot in a far-flung 
country is not going to happen. The key to image 
searching is lateral, smart thinking: use less obvious 
keywords, search out the smaller, independent image 
stock libraries, try the free image stock libraries. Still 
check out the biggies too. There are loads of great 
libraries online, with more appearing all the time.

Author input can drift into clichéd and unsuitable 
image choices. This can be a stumbling block. If 
an image is relevant, impactful, thoughtful and 
eye-catching then it’s done its job. BUP have the 
expertise in what works and what doesn’t.

Accessible Monograph book covers

https://www.myfonts.com/fonts/itc/new-baskerville/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=dynamic - europe %28no dach%29&gclid=Cj0KCQjwz93cBRCrARIsAEFbWsiAJIqC5L7Xx-qKV5L173A7sAmoAqM_xs-ySYXEYeE2F5HU9Xd7kpYaApAnEALw_wcB
https://typekit.com/fonts/trade-gothic-next
https://www.myfonts.com/fonts/mti/bembo/
https://typekit.com/fonts/courier-prime
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/tp9s9pwgde98pao/AABGbzEcUR8-_iCEzl73gGkza?raw=1
http://www.cradocfotosoftware.com/photo-keywording-tips/
http://www.cradocfotosoftware.com/photo-keywording-tips/
https://www.stocksy.com/
https://www.stocksy.com/
https://unsplash.com/
https://www.istockphoto.com/gb
https://www.creativebloq.com/photography/photo-libraries-12121413
https://www.creativebloq.com/photography/photo-libraries-12121413
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Accessible Monograph 
book cover examples
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Fonts and template

BUP Research Monograph covers DO use fixed 
fonts and a template for fronts, spines and backs.

We use the following fonts on Research Monograph 
fronts, spines and backs:

Frieght Sans Pro – Typekit font
Courier Prime – Typekit font
Helvetica Neue LT PRo
Bembo MT Pro

You can see the specific weights by going to font 
usage in the downloadable InDesign Research 
Monograph template. To find all the paragraph and 
character styles, look at the style sheets or simply 
scroll-over/highlight text and check out the attributes 
in the InDesign measurements panel. Always use 
the InDesign style sheets that we have set up in the 
InDesign Research Monograph template.

Please note that all cover titles need to be readable 
at thumbnail size. This is because our catalogue and 
website drive sales using thumbnail images of BUP 
front cover designs. If you have any questions about 
this, please give us a call.

Download the InDesign Research 
Monograph template here.

Title box text and placement

The title box can be placed anywhere along the right 
or left edge, but always stopping 10mm from the top 
edge, and above the BUP icon on the bottom edge 
(see below). Make sure it doesn’t obscure areas of 
the image that are important to the overall design.

The title (and author) text is a set size (see the 
InDesign Research Monograph template).

The author name always appears inside the title box. 
The author’s name is are auto-set in the InDesign 
Accessible Monograph template. If there are multiple 
authors you can either run on with separating 
commas or stack the names, which ever looks more 
balanced.

Front cover images

Research Monograph front cover images need to 
be relevant, impactful, thoughtful and eye catching; 
avoid obvious and generic. This can be difficult 
with limited budgets, but it’s not impossible; we 
understand that a bespoke photoshoot in a far-flung 
country is not going to happen. The key to image 
searching is lateral, smart thinking: use less obvious 
keywords, search out the smaller, independent 
image stock libraries, try the free image stock 
libraries. Still check out the biggies too. There are 
loads of great libraries online, with more appearing 
all the time.

Author input can drift into clichéd and unsuitable 
image choices. This can be a stumbling block. If 
an image is relevant, impactful, thoughtful and 
eye-catching then it’s done its job. BUP have the 
expertise in what works and what doesn’t.

Research Monograph book covers

https://typekit.com/fonts/freight-sans
https://typekit.com/fonts/courier-prime
https://www.myfonts.com/fonts/linotype/neue-helvetica/
https://www.myfonts.com/fonts/mti/bembo/
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vl6sl7359pf3su3/AACgs62saNWX5dC_1XS85-8Ea?raw=1
http://www.cradocfotosoftware.com/photo-keywording-tips/
http://www.cradocfotosoftware.com/photo-keywording-tips/
https://www.stocksy.com/
https://www.stocksy.com/
https://unsplash.com/
https://unsplash.com/
https://www.istockphoto.com/gb
https://www.creativebloq.com/photography/photo-libraries-12121413
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Research Monograph 
book cover examples
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BEYOND  
PRO-LIFE AND 
PRO-CHOICE

THE CHANGING POLITICS OF 
ABORTION IN BRITAIN

FRAN AMERY

“Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur 
adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt 
ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim 
veniam, quis nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris 
nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat.” 
Lorem Ipsum, commodo, ex

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur 
adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor 
incididunt ut labore et dolore magna 
aliqua. Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis 
nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris nisi 
ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. 
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur 
adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor 
incididunt ut labore et dolore magna. 

Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud 
exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut 
aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. 
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur 
adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor 
incididunt ut labore et dolore magna 
aliqua. 

Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud 
exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut 
aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. Ut 
enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud 
exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut 
aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. Ut 
enim ullamco ad minim veniam, quis 
nostrud exercitation ullamco consequat.

Author name Lorem ipsum dolor 
sit amet, consectetur adipiscing 
elit, sed do eiusmod tempor 
incididunt ut labore et dolore 
magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim 
veniam, quis nostrud exercitation 
ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex 
ea commodo consequat. Lorem 
ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur 
adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod 
tempor incididunt ut labore et 
dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim 
ad minim veniam, quis nostrud 
exercitation ullamco laboris 
nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo 
consequat.

X
X

X
X

X

ISBN: XXX-X-XXX-XXX-X

@bristoluniversitypress
www.bristoluniversitypress.co.uk

SAMPLE BAR CODE
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CONTESTED 
BRITAIN

BRITAIN,  AUSTERITY  
AND AGENCY

MARIUS GUDERJAN,  
HUGH MACK AY  

AND GESA STEDMAN

“Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur 
adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt 
ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim 
veniam, quis nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris 
nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat.” 
Lorem Ipsum, commodo, ex

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur 
adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor 
incididunt ut labore et dolore magna 
aliqua. Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis 
nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris nisi 
ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. 
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur 
adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor 
incididunt ut labore et dolore magna. 

Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud 
exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut 
aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. 
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur 
adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor 
incididunt ut labore et dolore magna 
aliqua. 

Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud 
exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut 
aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. Ut 
enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud 
exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut 
aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. Ut 
enim ullamco ad minim veniam, quis 
nostrud exercitation ullamco consequat.

Author name Lorem ipsum dolor 
sit amet, consectetur adipiscing 
elit, sed do eiusmod tempor 
incididunt ut labore et dolore 
magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim 
veniam, quis nostrud exercitation 
ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex 
ea commodo consequat. Lorem 
ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur 
adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod 
tempor incididunt ut labore et 
dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim 
ad minim veniam, quis nostrud 
exercitation ullamco laboris 
nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo 
consequat.

X
X

X
X

X

ISBN: XXX-X-XXX-XXX-X

@bristoluniversitypress
www.bristoluniversitypress.co.uk
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ENVIRONMENTAL 
CONFLICTS, 

MIGRATION AND 
GOVERNANCE

EDITED BY TIM KRIEGER,  
DIANA PANKE AND  

MICHAEL PREGERNIG

“Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur 
adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt 
ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim 
veniam, quis nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris 
nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat.” 
Lorem Ipsum, commodo, ex

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur 
adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor 
incididunt ut labore et dolore magna 
aliqua. Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis 
nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris nisi 
ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. 
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur 
adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor 
incididunt ut labore et dolore magna 
aliqua. 

Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud 
exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip 
ex ea commodo consequat. Lorem ipsum 
dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing 
elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut 
labore et dolore magna aliqua. 

Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud 
exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip 
ex ea commodo consequat. Ut enim ad 
minim veniam, quis nostrud exercitation 
ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea 
commodo consequat. Ut enim ullamco ad 
minim veniam, quis nostrud exercitation 
ullamco consequat.

Author name Lorem ipsum dolor 
sit amet, consectetur adipiscing 
elit, sed do eiusmod tempor 
incididunt ut labore et dolore 
magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim 
veniam, quis nostrud exercitation 
ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex 
ea commodo consequat. Lorem 
ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur 
adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod 
tempor incididunt ut labore et 
dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim 
ad minim veniam, quis nostrud 
exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut 
aliquip ex ea commodo consequat.

X
X

X
X

X

ISBN: XXX-X-XXX-XXX-X

@bristoluniversitypress
www.bristoluniversitypress.co.uk
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BREXIT BRITAIN 
AND EUROPE AT 
A CROSSROADS

THE POLITICS OF ANXIETY  
AND TRANSFORMATION

ANDREW RYDER

“Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur 
adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt 
ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim 
veniam, quis nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris 
nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat.” 
Lorem Ipsum, commodo, ex

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur 
adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor 
incididunt ut labore et dolore magna 
aliqua. Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis 
nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris nisi 
ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. 
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur 
adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor 
incididunt ut labore et dolore magna. 

Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud 
exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut 
aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. 
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur 
adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor 
incididunt ut labore et dolore magna 
aliqua. 

Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud 
exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut 
aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. Ut 
enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud 
exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut 
aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. Ut 
enim ullamco ad minim veniam, quis 
nostrud exercitation ullamco consequat.

Author name Lorem ipsum dolor 
sit amet, consectetur adipiscing 
elit, sed do eiusmod tempor 
incididunt ut labore et dolore 
magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim 
veniam, quis nostrud exercitation 
ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex 
ea commodo consequat. Lorem 
ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur 
adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod 
tempor incididunt ut labore et 
dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim 
ad minim veniam, quis nostrud 
exercitation ullamco laboris 
nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo 
consequat.

X
X

X
X

X

ISBN: XXX-X-XXX-XXX-X

@bristoluniversitypress
www.bristoluniversitypress.co.uk

SAMPLE BAR CODE
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Bristol Shorts Research book covers

Fonts and template

BUP Bristol Shorts Research covers DO use fixed 
fonts and a template for fronts, spines and backs.

We use the following fonts on fronts, spines and 
backs:

DIN URW – Typekit font
Courier Prime – Typekit font
Helvetica Neue LT PRo
Bembo MT Pro

You can see the specific weights by going to font 
usage in the download InDesign template. To find all 
the paragraph and character styles, look at the style 
sheets or simply scroll-over/highlight text and check 
out the attributes in the InDesign measurements 
panel. Always use the InDesign style sheets that we 
have set up in the InDesign template.

Please note that all cover titles need to be readable 
at thumbnail size. This is because our catalogue and 
website drive sales using thumbnail images of BUP 
front cover designs. If you have any questions about 
this, please give us a call.

Download the InDesign Bristol Shorts 
Research template here.

Front cover images

Front cover images need to be relevant, impactful, 
thoughtful and eye catching; avoid obvious and 
generic. This can be difficult with limited budgets, 
but it’s not impossible; we understand that a 
bespoke photoshoot in a far-flung country is not 
going to happen. The key to image searching is 
lateral, smart thinking: use less obvious keywords, 
search out the smaller, independent image stock 
libraries, try the free image stock libraries. Still check 
out the biggies too. There are loads of great libraries 
online, with more appearing all the time.

Author input can drift into clichéd and unsuitable 
image choices. This can be a stumbling block. If 
an image is relevant, impactful, thoughtful and 
eye-catching then it’s done its job. BUP have the 
expertise in what works and what doesn’t.

https://typekit.com/fonts/urw-din
https://typekit.com/fonts/courier-prime
https://www.myfonts.com/fonts/linotype/neue-helvetica/
https://www.myfonts.com/fonts/mti/bembo/
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/pns6fp12ir9zgs9/AADyJwZ7g5Kb5cbrP6g9UnBha?raw=1
http://www.cradocfotosoftware.com/photo-keywording-tips/
https://www.stocksy.com/
https://www.stocksy.com/
https://unsplash.com/
https://www.istockphoto.com/gb
https://www.creativebloq.com/photography/photo-libraries-12121413
https://www.creativebloq.com/photography/photo-libraries-12121413
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book cover examples

EMPLOYEE PROACTIVITY 
IN ORGANIZATIONS
CHIA-HUEI WU 

An attachment perspective

Ihillenis enda id et ant dolendi corio mi, quat quae 
dellabo. Atiberi onsequi debitas piciliqui que si 
con non reratii sciende mperia vendit pello et 
ullabor epellab orisque eos eate dolessi mporepe 
llaborro earum, odia im ania porum reperit 
eliquae pre verciaestiis pliquam, cupiene caestet 
volorum, serum nonsequae porita vel esed quam 
nis auteceaturio officim inciam volorem voluptate 
veliti doloreprat dolorem dusda suntiasimus 
escimus enda doloria debit que consequ isintecte 
experem restorro veratia turerori optatem eos si 
oditibus sollacc uptiae dunt aditatum rero magnati 
amentoribus magnis in numqui des alic tem 
ipsanihic tem fuga.

Ape dolorepudae cum aborernam hicturectio. 
Nemoloremqui as as et autatur molorro estorit 
ibusanda quis aspero officta quiatem coreicid.

“Testimonial here. Ovide veriandit, utemporessi asit, con 
estions equiberro oditissitate et duntecest, sam qui tet que 
porepe net aut et por re mil et dolecae. Ulla net, omnimus 
minctat isimusc ieture et fuga.”
Testimonial caption EMPLOYEE PROACTIVITY IN ORGANIZATIONS  CHIA-HUEI W

U

Chia-Huei Wu axi mpores 
verro beria dolup tiore et 
modi cum a vendis ent, 
aut anditiu ndipsae. Itatiis 
velesci restibusda sam id 
quunt ad molese dio te 
simet omnihit aspe rorerro 
magnisi nim re est arumet 
a con consequ iatur, exped 
qui blaut qui quae prae 
enderspe con ratinci.
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ISBN: 978-1-5292-0034-8

@bristoluniversitypress
www.bristoluniversitypress.co.uk
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Bristol Shorts Insights book covers

Fonts and template

BUP Bristol Shorts Insights covers DO use fixed 
fonts and a template for fronts, spines and backs.

We use the following fonts on fronts, spines and 
backs:

DIN URW – Typekit font
Courier Prime – Typekit font
Helvetica Neue LT PRo
Bembo MT Pro

You can see the specific weights by going to font 
usage in the download InDesign template. To find all 
the paragraph and character styles, look at the style 
sheets or simply scroll-over/highlight text and check 
out the attributes in the InDesign measurements 
panel. Always use the InDesign style sheets that we 
have set up in the InDesign template.

Please note that all cover titles need to be readable 
at thumbnail size. This is because our catalogue and 
website drive sales using thumbnail images of BUP 
front cover designs. If you have any questions about 
this, please give us a call.

Download the InDesign Bristol Shorts 
Insights template here.

Front cover images

Front cover images need to be relevant, impactful, 
thoughtful and eye catching; avoid obvious and 
generic. This can be difficult with limited budgets, 
but it’s not impossible; we understand that a 
bespoke photoshoot in a far-flung country is not 
going to happen. The key to image searching is 
lateral, smart thinking: use less obvious keywords, 
search out the smaller, independent image stock 
libraries, try the free image stock libraries. Still check 
out the biggies too. There are loads of great libraries 
online, with more appearing all the time.

Author input can drift into clichéd and unsuitable 
image choices. This can be a stumbling block. If 
an image is relevant, impactful, thoughtful and 
eye-catching then it’s done its job. BUP have the 
expertise in what works and what doesn’t.

https://typekit.com/fonts/urw-din
https://typekit.com/fonts/courier-prime
https://www.myfonts.com/fonts/linotype/neue-helvetica/
https://www.myfonts.com/fonts/mti/bembo/
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/xht99ln7mdxiqzh/AAAkx__p8E6YPXThrpkbszMQa?raw=1
http://www.cradocfotosoftware.com/photo-keywording-tips/
https://www.stocksy.com/
https://www.stocksy.com/
https://unsplash.com/
https://www.istockphoto.com/gb
https://www.creativebloq.com/photography/photo-libraries-12121413
https://www.creativebloq.com/photography/photo-libraries-12121413
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Fonts and template

Spines and back covers DO use fixed templates.

There are a couple of fixed elements on the spine: 
the BUP icon at the top and the word ‘Bristol’ at the 
bottom. The BUP icon at the top of the spine remains 
fixed at 6mm high x 6mm wide, and set down 10mm 
from the top edge of the cover. The word ‘Bristol’ also 
remains at a fixed size and position (see right).

There are a couple of fixed elements on the back 
cover: the BUP logo + social at the bottom left. 
The BUP logo remains fixed at 10mm high with the 
social set at a fixed size and font and with a fixed 
relationship to the logo. Both elements together are 
set up 10mm from the bottom edge of the cover. The 
ISBN, barcode, BUP code and cover image credit 
are all set at fixed sizes and fonts and with a fixed 
relationship to each other (see right).

We use the following fonts for the fixed elements on 
back covers and spines:

Helvetica Neue LT PRo – Linotype font
Bembo MT Pro – Monotype font
Courier Prime – Typekit font

You can see the specific weights by going to font 
usage in the downloadable InDesign templates. To 
find all the paragraph and character styles, look 
at the style sheets or simply scroll-over/highlight 
text and check out the attributes in the InDesign 
measurements panel. Always use the InDesign style 
sheets that we have set up in the InDesign templates.

All our downloadable InDesign templates contain 
back cover and spine layout as well as the front cover.

All books – spines and back 
covers: fixed elements

https://www.myfonts.com/fonts/linotype/neue-helvetica/
https://www.myfonts.com/fonts/mti/bembo/
https://typekit.com/fonts/courier-prime
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Fonts and template

Back covers DO use fixed templates to a certain 
degree. Flexibility is necessary due to the varying 
length of quotes, author blurb and book blurb and 
whether or not there are author mug shots; there are a 
few configurations to choose from (see right). 

The relationship between all the back cover elements 
remains constant across all book categories BUT 
the typefaces are specific to the book category. For 
example, Accessible Monographs use cuts from 
the Helvetica Neue LT PRo family, but Bristol Shorts 
Insights uses cuts from the DIN URW – Typekit font 
family.

The colour of the back covers needs to satisfy two 
criteria:
- it must complement the cover image
- the text must be legible.

Text can be either dark on a light background (see 
right) or light on a dark background.

Download the InDesign back covers examples here to 
see the back cover layout.

Author protrait images

If used, author portraits need to be the size set up in 
the InDesign templates, 29.5mm x 29.5mm.

There are no hard and fast rules as to when and when 
not to use an author portrait. More often than not a 
portrait is not used. It usually comes as a request 
from the author themselves; if they have a suitably 
well composed shot (or a quick web search provides 
a good image), then use a portrait image. 

All books – back covers:
blurb and background / 
type colour

https://typekit.com/fonts/urw-din
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/in4oavp3ce0aylo/AABk-57GzRjfM7D6-jyuCotma?raw=1
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Textbook covers

Fonts and template

BUP Textbook front covers DO NOT use fixed fonts 
or a template. The design approach is similar to that 
of our Trade covers in terms of creative freedom, 
except the designs need to have a textbook look!

Any font/s (as long as it looks right!) can be used for 
the title, sub-title, author/editor and spine title and 
spine author/editor. If the font/s you choose are not 
in the BUP font library (give us a bell to check), these 
will need to be turned to outlines before final artwork 
files are supplied to BUP. As with other BUP book 
categories, Textbook back covers DO use a fixed 
template.

Please note – there are a couple of fixed elements 
on the spine: the BUP icon at the top and the word 
‘Bristol’ at the bottom. On the cover, the BUP icon in 
the bottom right corner remains fixed at 10mm high 
x 10mm wide, and set in 10mm from the bottom and 
right edge of the cover.

Download InDesign Textbook example here. 

We use the following fonts on Textbook back covers 
and spines:

Helvetica Neue LT PRo – Linotype font
Bembo MT Pro – Monotype font
Courier Prime – Typekit font

You can see the specific weights by going to font 
usage in the InDesign download. To find all the 
paragraph and character styles, look at the style 
sheets or simply scroll-over/highlight text and check 
out the attributes in the InDesign measurements 
panel. Always use the InDesign style sheets that we 
have set up in the InDesign download.

Please note that all cover titles need to be readable 
at thumbnail size. This is because our catalogue and 
website drive sales using thumbnail images of BUP 
front cover designs. If you have any questions about 
this, please give us a call.

Front cover images

Textbook front cover images need to be relevant, 
impactful, thoughtful and eye-catching; avoid 
obvious and generic. This can be difficult with limited 
budgets, but it’s not impossible; we understand 
that a bespoke photoshoot in a far-flung country is 
not going to happen. The key to image searching is 
lateral, smart thinking: use less obvious keywords, 
search out the smaller, independent image stock 
libraries, try the free image stock libraries. Still check 
out the biggies too. There are loads of great libraries 
online, with more appearing all the time.

Author input can drift into clichéd and unsuitable 
image choices. This can be a stumbling block. If 
an image is relevant, impactful, thoughtful and 
eye-catching then it’s done its job. BUP have the 
expertise in what works and what doesn’t.

Titles need to pop off the front cover image. Try 
to find images that allow for text to stand out. 
Sometimes this is tricky, so a little Photoshop work 
darkening or lightening areas of the image is needed. 
Alternatively you can lay a cast over areas of the 
image in InDesign

Typographic covers

Occasionally, a typographic-led solution is used for 
Textbook front covers. These type of designs need 
to be pretty good to work well and have impact. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MjGpeySLq5E
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/hbwe816cvddg4g7/AABjHDXnyPio3BQvlhv7PH3Oa?raw=1
https://www.myfonts.com/fonts/linotype/neue-helvetica/
https://www.myfonts.com/fonts/mti/bembo/
https://typekit.com/fonts/courier-prime
http://www.cradocfotosoftware.com/photo-keywording-tips/
https://www.stocksy.com/
https://www.stocksy.com/
https://unsplash.com/
https://www.istockphoto.com/gb
https://www.creativebloq.com/photography/photo-libraries-12121413
https://www.creativebloq.com/photography/photo-libraries-12121413
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The following two pages shows the first round 
design options that were submitted for The 
Research Journal textbook and Imagining Society 
titles.

The purpose of showing this is so that you can 
get an idea of the design process and the range of 
design options that would all potentially fit a title.

As you can see the designs are varied, but as BUP 
briefs are pretty specific they all fitted the brief. The 
author and editor would then slim this selection 
down to one or two potentials, and incorporate any 
tweaks they wished to see.

As design is generally a subjective discipline, final 
author and editor choices are usually down to 
personal preference. The important point here is that 
there is an initial choice of designs on offer to the 
author and editor.

Textbook covers: design process



Barbara Bassot

A Reflective Tool for your First Independent Research Projects

Research
Journal

The

Barbara Bassot

A Reflective Tool for your First Independent Research Projects

Research
Journal

The

BARBARA BASSOT

A Reflective Tool for your First 
Independent Research Projects

Research
Journal

The

BARBARA 
BASSOT

A Reflective Tool for 
your First Independent 
Research Projects

The  
research 
journal

The  
research 
journal

BARBARA 
BASSOT

A Reflective Tool for 
your First Independent 
Research Projects

The  
research 
journal

The  
research 
journal

Research
Journal

The

A Reflective Tool for 
your First Independent 
Research Projects

Barbara 
Bassot

Textbook covers: 
design process
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Imagining

Society
The case for sociology

Daniel Nehring and Dylan Kerrigan

Society
Imagining

Society
The case for sociology

Daniel Nehring and Dylan Kerrigan

Imagining

The case for sociology

Daniel Nehring and Dylan Kerrigan

Society

IMAGINING
SOCIETY
THE CASE FOR SOCIOLOGY

Daniel Nehring 
& Dylan Kerrigan

Textbook covers: 
design process
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Series covers

Fonts and template

BUP Series front covers DO NOT use fixed fonts or 
a template from series to series, but they DO use a 
template style that runs through a specific series.

The design approach is similar to that of our Trade 
covers in terms of creative freedom with font 
exploration, but the overall design-feel is generally a 
little more restrained than trade books.

N.B. A graphic element of the cover designs for 
series titles is a subtle but consistent series ‘ident’ 
or logo on the covers. This usually consists of a tab 
or block containing the series title. It’s used as an 
identifier to the series and acts as a design thread 
through a specific series in order to tie all the series 
titles together. If applicable, it is permissible to use 
colour changes in these idents (see the Sociology of 
Children and Families series ident on the next page).

If you are working on a new series, then it is 
important to establish a template that will work 
with future titles in that specific series. Once the 
template is established and signed-off, there is 
room for design manoeuvre for future titles in that 
series; an example of this is colour blocks that 
contain typographic elements such as titles (see the 
examples on the next page).

Any font/s (as long as it looks right!) can be used for 
the title, sub-title, author/editor and spine title and 
spine author/editor. If the font/s you choose are not 
in the BUP font library (give us a bell to check), these 
will need to be turned to outlines before final artwork 
files are supplied to BUP. As with other BUP book 
categories, the back covers for a specific series DO 
use a fixed template, but this changes from series to 
series.

Please note – there are a couple of fixed elements 
on the spine: the BUP icon at the top and the word 
‘Bristol’ at the bottom. On the cover, the BUP icon in 
the bottom right corner remains fixed at 10mm high 
x 10mm wide, and set in 10mm from the bottom and 
right edge of the cover.

Download InDesign Series examples here. 

You can see the specific weights by going to font 
usage in the InDesign download. To find all the 
paragraph and character styles, look at the style 
sheets or simply scroll-over/highlight text and check 
out the attributes in the InDesign measurements 
panel. Always use the InDesign style sheets that we 
have set up in the InDesign download.

Please note that all cover titles need to be readable 
at thumbnail size. This is because our catalogue and 
website drive sales using thumbnail images of BUP 
front cover designs. If you have any questions about 
this, please give us a call.

Front cover images

Series front cover images need to be relevant, 
impactful, thoughtful and eye-catching; avoid 
clichéd, obvious and generic. This can be difficult 
with limited budgets, but it’s not impossible; we 
understand that a bespoke photoshoot in a far-flung 
country is not going to happen. The key to image 
searching is lateral, smart thinking: use less obvious 
keywords, search out the smaller, independent 
image stock libraries, try the free image stock 
libraries. Still check out the biggies too. There are 
loads of great libraries online, with more appearing 
all the time.

Author input can drift into clichéd, obvious, generic 
and unsuitable image choices. This can be a 
stumbling block. If an image is relevant, impactful, 
thoughtful and eye-catching then it’s done its job. 
BUP have the expertise in what works and what 
doesn’t.

Titles need to pop off the front cover image. Try 
to find images that allow for text to stand out. 
Sometimes this is tricky, so a little Photoshop work 
darkening or lightening areas of the image is needed. 
Alternatively you can lay a cast over areas of the 
image in InDesign

Typographic covers

Occasionally, a typographic-led solution is used for 
Textbook front covers. These type of designs need 
to be pretty good to work well and have impact. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MjGpeySLq5E
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/rbj5s6tea7ud3ok/AABzwDnoTD89EnX8Z4aY_Kjda?raw=1
http://www.cradocfotosoftware.com/photo-keywording-tips/
http://www.cradocfotosoftware.com/photo-keywording-tips/
https://www.stocksy.com/
https://www.stocksy.com/
https://unsplash.com/
https://unsplash.com/
https://www.istockphoto.com/gb
https://www.creativebloq.com/photography/photo-libraries-12121413
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“Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing 
elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et 
dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis 
nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea 
commodo consequat.” 
Lorem Ipsum, commodo, ex

“Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, 
sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore 
magna aliqua.” 
Lorem Ipsum, commodo, ex

“Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing 
elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et 
dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis 
nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea 
commodo consequat.” 
Lorem Ipsum, commodo, ex

Author name Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 
consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod 
tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna 
aliqua. Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud 
exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex 
ea commodo consequat. Lorem ipsum dolor 
sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do 
eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore 
magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis 
nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut 
aliquip ex ea commodo consequat.

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur 
adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor 
incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. 
Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud 
exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex 
ea commodo consequat. Lorem ipsum dolor 
sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do 
eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore 
magna. 

Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud 
exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex 
ea commodo consequat. Lorem ipsum dolor 
sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do 
eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore 
magna aliqua. 

Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud 
exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip 
ex ea commodo consequat. Ut enim ad 
minim veniam, quis nostrud exercitation 
ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo 
consequat. Ut enim ullamco ad minim veniam, 
quis nostrud exercitation ullamco consequat.
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Designing parental 
leave policy: 
The Norway model and the changing 
face of fatherhood 

Berit Brandth and Elin Kvande

SOCIOLOGY OF CHILDREN AND FAMILIES
Series cover examples

A L A  S I R R I Y E H

THE POLITICS  
OF COMPASSION
IMMIGRATION AND ASYLUM POLICY

G L O B A L  M I G R A T I O N  A N D  S O C I A L  C H A N G E@bristoluniversitypress
www.bristoluniversitypress.co.uk
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Whether addressing questions of loss, (be)longing, fears of an 
immigration ‘invasion’ or perceived injustices in immigration 
policies, immigration debates are infused with strong 
emotions. 

Emotion is often presented as a factor that complicates and 
hinders rational discussion. This book explores how emotion 
is, in fact, central to understanding how and why we have the 
immigration policies we do, and what kinds of policies may be 
beneficial for various groups of people in society.

The author looks beyond the ‘negative’ emotions of fear 
and hostility to examine on the politics of compassion and 
empathy. Using case studies from Australia, Europe and the 
US, the book offers a new and original analysis of immigration 
policy and immigration debates.

“This lucid, useful book throws new light on how 
we think about migration. It deftly links theory 
and evidence to explain the ‘compassionate 
refusal’ used to justify exclusionary migration 
policies.”
Hannah Jones, University of Warwick

This series showcases ground-
breaking research that looks at 
the nexus between migration, 
citizenship and social change. 
Itopens up interdisciplinary terrain 
and develops new scholarship in 
migration and refugee studies 
that is theoretically insightful and 
innovative, empirically rich and 
policy engaged.

Series Editors

Nando Sigona, University 
of Birmingham and Alan 
Gamlen, University of 
Adelaide

G L O B A L  M I G R A T I O N  A N D  S O C I A L  C H A N G E

Ala Sirriyeh is a Lecturer in 
Sociology in the Department 
of Sociology, Social Policy and 
Criminology at the University of 
Liverpool. She works in migra-
tion and refugee studies, with 
a focus on the experiences of 
children and young people. 
She wrote Inhabiting borders, 
routes home (Routledge, 2013) 
based on her PhD research. 
From 2017 to 2018 she held a 
Leverhulme Research Fellow-
ship for a research project titled 
Undocumented young immi-
grants, political activism and 
citizenship in the USA.
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INCLUDES NEW INTRODUCTION

ANN
OAKLEY

FROM HERE  
TO MATERNITY
BECOMING A MOTHER

INCLUDES NEW INTRODUCTION

ANN
OAKLEY

THE  
SOCIOLOGY  

OF HOUSEWORK 

INCLUDES NEW INTRODUCTION

RICHARD
TITMUSS

ESSAYS ON THE 
'WELFARE STATE'

RICHARD
TITMUSS

THE GIFT 
RELATIONSHIP
FROM HUMAN BLOOD  

TO SOCIAL POLICY

INCLUDES NEW INTRODUCTION

ANN
OAKLEY

SOCIAL 
SUPPORT AND 
MOTHERHOOD

THE NATURAL HISTORY  
OF A RESEARCH PROJECT

INCLUDES NEW INTRODUCTION

Series cover examples
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East Asian International RelationsBristol studies in 

China and the 
Questions of 
Global Leadership

EDITED BY 
PETER MARCUS KRISTENSEN

East Asian International RelationsBristol studies in 

International 
Relations of  
East Asia
Critical Investigations

EDITED BY 
YONGJIN ZHANG, SHOGO SUZUKI 
AND PETER MARCUS KRISTENSEN

East Asian International RelationsBristol studies in 

The 
Responsibility 
to Provide in 
Southeast Asia:
Towards an ethical 
explanation

SEE SENG TAN

Series cover examples
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The following page shows the first round design 
options that were submitted for the Transnational 
Administration and Global Policy, and Spaces and 
Practices of Justice series titles.

The purpose of showing this is so that you can 
get an idea of the design process and the range of 
design options that would all potentially fit a title.

As you can see the designs are varied, but as BUP 
briefs are pretty specific they all fitted the brief. The 
author and editor would then slim this selection 
down to one or two potentials, and incorporate any 
tweaks they wished to see.

As design is generally a subjective discipline, final 
author and editor choices are usually down to 
personal preference. The important point here is that 
there is an initial choice of designs on offer to the 
author and editor.

Series covers:
design process
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Arctic Council, 
Stakeholders, and 
Institutional Analysis

TRANSNATIONAL 
ADMINISTRATION  
AND GLOBAL POLICY

Kim Moloney, Michael W. Bauer  
and Meng-Hsuan Chou

Arctic Council, 
Stakeholders, and 
Institutional Analysis

TRANSNATIONAL 
ADMINISTRATION  
AND GLOBAL POLICY

Kim Moloney, Michael W. Bauer  
and Meng-Hsuan Chou

Arctic Council, 
Stakeholders, and 
Institutional Analysis

TRANSNATIONAL 
ADMINISTRATION  
AND GLOBAL POLICY

Kim Moloney, Michael W. Bauer  
and Meng-Hsuan Chou

Arctic Council, 
Stakeholders, and 
Institutional Analysis

TRANSNATIONAL 
ADMINISTRATION  
AND GLOBAL POLICY

Kim Moloney, Michael W. Bauer  
and Meng-Hsuan Chou

Arctic Council, 
Stakeholders, and 
Institutional Analysis

TRANSNATIONAL 
ADMINISTRATION  
AND GLOBAL POLICY

Kim Moloney, Michael W. Bauer  
and Meng-Hsuan Chou

Arctic Council, 
Stakeholders, and 
Institutional Analysis

TRANSNATIONAL ADMINISTRATION  
AND GLOBAL POLICY

Kim Moloney, Michael W. Bauer  
and Meng-Hsuan Chou

Series covers:
design process



SPACES AND PRACTICES OF JUSTICE

Rebecca Farnum

Environmental Justice  
and Peacebuilding

Integrating Nature  
in Policy and Practice

SPACES AND PRACTICES OF JUSTICE

Rebecca Farnum

Environmental Justice  
and Peacebuilding
Integrating Nature  
in Policy and Practice

SPACES AND PRACTICES OF JUSTICE

Rebecca Farnum

Environmental Justice  
and Peacebuilding
Integrating Nature  
in Policy and Practice

SPACES AND PRACTICES OF JUSTICE

EDITED BY

Agatha Herman

Researching Justice 

Engaging with Questions 
and Spaces of (In)justice 
through Social Research

SPACES AND PRACTICES OF JUSTICE

Authors Name

Austerity and  
Spaces of Justice

Authors Name

Austerity and  
Spaces of Justice

SPACES AND PRACTICES OF JUSTICE

Series covers: 
design process
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A general note about Journal cover style

Journal covers are in the same design arena as 
Trade covers. They command more time and budget 
that Monos, Shorts etc.

Journal covers have ‘design flexibility’ on a journal 
by journal basis. This means that covers can range 
from type overlayed on a full-bleed image to covers 
that use abstract blocks and shapes (see the Global 
Discourse cover on the next page) with type on a 
clean, light background.

Fonts and template

BUP Journal covers use fixed fonts for some areas 
and not others. In brief, for the front cover the fonts 
are fixed in the top bar (volume, number, date, ISSN)  
and on the spine. On the back cover, the body text 
is fixed, but the titles, sub-titles and contact details 
should reflect the choice of font for the main title on 
the front cover. Social fonts are fixed on the back 
cover.

For the title on the front cover, you can use any 
font/s (as long as it looks right!). If the font/s you 
choose are not in the BUP font library (give us a bell 
to check), these will need to be turned to outlines 
before final artwork files are supplied to BUP.

Please note – there is a fixed element on the spine: 
the words Bristol University Press at the bottom. On 
the cover, the BUP icon in the bottom right corner 
remains fixed at 12mm high x 12mm wide, and set in 
12mm from the bottom and right edge of the cover.

Download InDesign Journal examples here and here.

We use the following fonts on Journal back covers 
and spines:

Bembo MT Pro – Monotype font
Century Old Style – Adobe font

You can see the specific weights by going to font 
usage in the InDesign download. To find all the 
paragraph and character styles, look at the style 
sheets or simply scroll-over/highlight text and check 
out the attributes in the InDesign measurements 
panel. Always use the InDesign style sheets that we 
have set up in the InDesign download.

Please note that all cover titles need to be readable 
at thumbnail size. This is because our catalogue and 
website drive sales using thumbnail images of BUP 
front cover designs. If you have any questions about 
this, please give us a call.

Front cover images

Front cover images need to be relevant, impactful, 
thoughtful and eye catching; avoid obvious and 
generic. This can be difficult with limited budgets, 
but it’s not impossible; we understand that a 
bespoke photoshoot in a far-flung country is not 
going to happen. The key to image searching is 
lateral, smart thinking: use less obvious keywords, 
search out the smaller, independent image stock 
libraries, try the free image stock libraries. Still check 
out the biggies too. There are loads of great libraries 
online, with more appearing all the time.

Author input can drift into clichéd and unsuitable 
image choices. This can be a stumbling block. If 
an image is relevant, impactful, thoughtful and 
eye-catching then it’s done its job. BUP have the 
expertise in what works and what doesn’t.

Titles need to pop off the front cover image. Try 
to find images that allow for text to stand out. 
Sometimes this is tricky, so a little Photoshop work 
darkening or lightening areas of the image is needed. 
Alternatively you can lay a cast over areas of the 
image in InDesign.

Typographic covers

Occasionally, a typographic-led solution is used for 
Textbook front covers. These type of designs need 
to be pretty good to work well and have impact. 

Journal covers

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/gh1px6zqotyoo8u/AACe4giYTFKxL3VMeIDMjWn6a?raw=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/ijus6dka3tzbrd8/AACBzhJboFgexeFWtMzMBdM4a?raw=1
https://www.myfonts.com/fonts/mti/bembo/
https://www.myfonts.com/fonts/adobe/century-old-style/
http://www.cradocfotosoftware.com/photo-keywording-tips/
https://www.stocksy.com/
https://www.stocksy.com/
https://unsplash.com/
https://www.istockphoto.com/gb
https://www.creativebloq.com/photography/photo-libraries-12121413
https://www.creativebloq.com/photography/photo-libraries-12121413
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The following two pages shows two books that are 
new to BUP.

Photographic books
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I lived in Grenfell Tower on the 17th floor. It was my first permanent 
property in 10 years. Everything was temporary before that. I never 
felt comfortable sleeping in my room. I never thought of a fire, but the 
silver cladding on the building just reminded me of the Twin Towers. In 
the night, I used to wake up sometimes just thinking something would 
happen, and have that panic inside of me. 

There was a family on my floor: a mum, dad, sister and two brothers. 
None of them made it out. The older brother had moved out a few 
months before because he got married, so it’s just him now. No 
brothers, no sister, no mum, no dad. 

In the week after the fire, we were put in a single hotel room for the 
four of us for one week. I had to fight to get out of that. I went down 
to Royal Borough of Kensington and Chelsea council offices on the 
Friday to complain, and was told to wait until Monday and they 
would sort it out, which I refused to do. Luckily, I had a good key 
worker that was able to fight our corner and get us a hotel that had two 
interconnected double rooms.

We were there for just under six months. There was no kitchen and 
we didn’t even have a microwave inside the room. It was a pretty 
expensive hotel, so you’d have some people in there that had money. It 
just didn’t feel right to be sitting down with people who were on their 
holidays. We never ate dinner at the hotel, because the food that they 
cooked wasn’t food that the kids were used to eating. And I had to go 
to my mum’s house every day after school just so the kids could do 
their homework.

There are people that are still in hotels. The council told us in 
November that we could choose a temporary property as long as it’s 
within a certain price bracket. I chose about 15 properties. Six weeks 
went by and nothing had happened. So I had to get in touch with a 
housing minister, after which I received a call from the council to say 
they’d got keys to a property for me to come and view the following 
day. I then moved in two days later. That’s what we have to deal with 

to actually move forward in this situation, because if you just relax and 
expect them to do their work, they’re not going to. You have to fight 
with them for everything and keep putting pressure on them. 

We moved out of the hotel and into temporary accommodation at the 
end of November, but we still don’t know where we’re going to live in 
the long term. In February we were offered a flat I was happy with, and 
I tentatively accepted it based on fire safety and electrical checks being 
done. We were meant to move in there in May, but the flat failed the 
fire safety check. The checks should have been done before we even 
saw the properties, before they were even offered out to us. It’s like a 
numbers game, so that they can say ‘We’ve got another family that has 
accepted a property’. It looks good on their books.

Now we’re back at square one. I’ve got to accept that’s not the house 
we’re moving into. I’m not sure what’s next, but I want our next move 
to be permanent. I didn’t even want to move into temporary housing, 
because I didn’t want to have to go through the rigmarole of moving 
again.

As much as we can talk about the events of what happened the night of 
the fire, we are still in a fight. We are still at war. I’ve asked the council 
what type of training have the senior staff members had? Because it 
seems like they are not trained to deal with us. Sometimes they take it 
really personally and I don’t think they should, because we are upset 
and quite rightly so. A lot of times you can see them not being able to 
handle the situation in a good way. 

The people responsible for the numerous different failings, from 
the windows that were made out of PVC, to the cladding that had 
polystyrene in it, need to go to jail. Everything was combustible. And 
on top of that, they underspent on the whole refurbishment. The senior 
members in the council were putting pressure on them to make sure 
that they under-spent, in a borough that has the most amounts of 
money reserves in the whole of Europe. It’s just so insulting. I wish I 
didn’t have to deal with them at all. But we have no choice.

Corinne Jones
North Kensington

There was a family on my floor: a mum, 
dad, sister and two brothers. None of 
them made it out.

PHOTOGRAPHER: JENNY LEWIS

SUPPORTED BY

PHOTOGRAPHER: FIONA YARON-FIELD

“ This is not just a collection of tender, 
beautiful photographs that give 
dignified people their rightful voice, 
but a record of austerity’s stain on our 
country. The invisibility of the people in 
these stories is how the government has 
got away with the last eight years of 
destroying our communities, our social 
security system and our public services. 
We must amplify their voices at every 
opportunity. Because when they speak 
out, they speak for all of us.”  
ROS WYNNE-JONES, REAL BRITAIN COLUMNIST

PHOTOGRAPHER:  
ALESSIA GAMMAROTA

I N V I S I B L E  B R I TA I N
P O R T R A I TS  O F  H O P E 
A N D  R E S I L I E N C E

Invisible Britain: Portraits of Hope and Resilience reveals  
untold stories from people who have been left out of the 
media narrative and left behind by government policy. 
Featuring the work of award-winning and accomplished 
documentary photographers, the book presents people 
speaking in their own words to create a narrative that 
illustrates how an unprecedented world of austerity,  
deindustrialisation and social upheaval is affecting us all.

E D I T E D  B Y  PA U L  S N G 
F O R E W O R D  B Y  M I C H A E L  S H E E N

“ This book illustrates a truth we cannot ignore.” 
KEN LOACH

“ A beautiful collection – not bleak – a portrait 
of humour, resilience and endurance.” 
KIT DE WAAL

“ These aren’t portraits of despair. They’re 
stories of defiance, of fight and of faith that 
a better country awaits us all.” 
ADITYA CHAKRABORTTY 

“ This is a profoundly important human 
document, haunting for all the right reasons, 
and must be read.” 
ALAN MOORE
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1 GENERATION SHARE 

The change-makers building the Sharing Economy

BENITA MATOFSKA & SOPHIE SHEINWALD

259 GENERATION SHARE 

THE STREET THAT SHARES
Elle Mcall is 30 years old and from the UK. She is a creative partner at environmental charity Hubbub and leads a project called 
The Street That Shares. The three-year initiative is developing community sharing in four residential areas in the UK.

 In the UK, the impact of Brexit is causing a surge in 
community action to fill the policy gap. There’s a spirit of 
‘I want to be in control’ and a desire to connect with local 
community. People are disillusioned with the status quo, 
businesses and politicians. The freeze on welfare will cost 
the average working family £300 a year, commodity prices 
have risen, people are feeling the pinch. They are having to 
share as a matter of necessity. People are motivated by job 
security and family; if sharing meets their immediate needs, 
then it becomes a no brainer.

The Street That Shares is about piloting and doing lots 
of small scale trials in community sharing, to see what 
works and what doesn’t, and to bring these ideas to the 
mainstream. We are showcasing how the community-
led sharing of skills, resources and knowledge can have 
financial, social and environmental impacts for households. 
We are looking at the opportunities and the barriers; we 
figure out the long-term financial model and how to scale 
up. Once we’ve got those working, we open source the 
ideas. We’ve set up a network of community fridges and 
the ambition is to have 70 across the UK over the next 3 
years. Good quality, surplus food that would otherwise 
be wasted can be passed onto others. They work on an 
honesty basis – anyone can put food in and take food out. 
It’s also providing food for people who would not make 
ends meet.

Projects are developed, based on the needs 
of the street, so there’s a lot of listening and 
co-creating. We are looking at community 
laundrettes, inspired by Sharing Economy 
initiatives like WeWash. Could community 
launderettes save money and be spaces for 
people to meet and learn how to make clothes 
last longer? We look at what has worked well 
internationally, which can be transferable. It’s 
not a case of reinventing the wheel – we want 
to make these ideas accessible and relevant to 
everyone. 

ELLE MCALL BY HUBBUB OFFICE, WATERLOO BRIDGE, LONDON, UK

THE GEOGRAPHY
OF SHARING 

GENERATION SHARE 256

UnLtd, the UK’s foundation for social entrepreneurs, 
has supported many Sharing ventures from YorSpace 
(cooperatively owned housing for York), the WikiHouse 
Foundation (sustainable open, building technologies), 
Migrateful (refugees sharing their cuisines and gaining 
employment) and Eco-communities (providing access to 
shared digital resources for excluded communities).

Today, the UK is seen as a global leader in the Sharing 
Economy and it’s easy to see why. We’ve given birth 
to Global Sharing Week, created by social enterprise 
The People Who Share, the largest mass engagement 
campaign on the Sharing phenomenon, reaching over 
100 million people worldwide.114 In keeping with our past, 
we’ve launched the world’s first equity crowdfunding 
platform, Crowdcube. The UK is home to Sharing 
trailblazers including social business, Liftshare (which 
predated Facebook and Google); FareShare, which in 2017 
delivered over 36 million meals to people in poverty from 
food diverted from landfill;115 and Beam, the world’s first 
crowdfunding platform for homeless people.

Indeed, there is a tapestry of reasons for the UK’s Sharing 
success: support for innovation, a growing social enterprise 
sector, strong green activism that spawned the transition 
town movement and a thriving technology sector. In 
addition, we are home to some of the world’s largest 
charities, we have garnered political support for the 
Sharing Economy and it’s one of the easiest places to do 
business. The result? The UK is at the forefront of social 
innovation in Sharing, worldwide.

DOG AND BONE: PHONE BOXES TURNED COMMUNITY ART GALLERY, BRIGHTON, UK.

When it comes to Sharing, despite our British reserve, we’re 
a pretty forthright bunch. The UK makes up a third of all 
Sharing activity across Europe,105 with 64% of us already 
participating in online and offline Sharing, from cars and 
clothes to food.106 80% believe Sharing makes us happy107 
and 83% say we’d share even more if it was easier.108 This 
propensity to share, as history tells us, is indigenous. 1761 
saw ‘The Society of Weavers’ set up the first cooperative 
organisation of the industrial age in the Ayrshire village 
of Fenwick. By 1831, shared ownership models proved 
so popular in Britain that the first national cooperative 
congress was held in Manchester, paving the way for the 
establishment of the much-celebrated ‘Equitable Pioneers 
Co-operative Society’, in Rochdale.109

But it’s not just shared ownership that gets the Brits going. 
When we need to raise cash, we’re partial to a collective 
‘whip round’ – a forerunner to crowdfunding perhaps?110 
Indeed, the world’s first crowdfunding project is believed 
to be Nelson’s Column in London’s Trafalgar Square, which 
was paid for collectively by public subscriptions in 1843.111

In terms of economic value, more than a million of us are 
already working in the UK’s Sharing Economy, providing 
services from driving, to household and creative tasks, 
earning billions of pounds each year112 and making a 
significant contribution to GDP. By 2025, transactions in 
the sector could reach £140bn, up from an estimated £13bn 
predicted in 2016.113 But what’s more notable is the fact that 
the UK has been quick to spot the social and environmental 
value of Sharing, understanding that financial value only 
tells a small part of the story. Innovation charity Nesta 
launched ShareLab to grow evidence and understanding of 
how Sharing platforms can deliver social impact. 

SHARING: IN THE UK

Generation Share
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Please remember, if you get stuck, need help or just 
have a question (no matter how trivial you might 
think it is), give us a bell on 0117 954 5965 or email 
jo.greig@bristol.ac.uk.

Thank you


